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SISTERS.

'(Special to Tho nullotln.)
BISTERS. Jan. 30, Mm. F. A.

TernaulW of Ilnnd, Is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Lclthaus-cr- ,

of thin ilaco.
Clyde (Jlfil. who has boon 111 with

la grlppo, In up ami around again.
John payors, of Philadelphia, has

arrived In fllstnro for an extended
visit with frlonds. Mr. Myers Ih a
member of tho firm of Myers & Co,,
of Philadelphia, and Ih hero for IiIh
health. Ho was hero for a season
last iiummer and flndn our mountain
air stimulating and hoalth rcatorlnR.

Curtis llalloy haH returned from an
extended business trip to Potland.

Two artlnta woro lioro laHt weok
'trying to awakon an IntcircHt In art,
with a vlow of forming u clam). They
expressed IhuniBolvos bh well pleased
with scenic attractlona of this placo.

Ehllu Taylor la reported sorlously
111 with au attack of appeudlcltlB.
Dr. ItohhliiH Ih In attomlanco.

Tho sovoro HtiowBtorm of tho past
tfew dnyH has stnppod tho rutting of
logs for tho J. P. Duckott Co.

Mr. and Mm. Frank M. Zumwnlt
ihavo roturncd from Portland, whoro
Mrs. Zumwnlt haH boon undergoing
an operation In tho hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Totnpletou, of
'Clovordnjo, woro vlHltlng at tho homo
of their daughter, Mm. F.d Spoo, of
Sisters.

John Dcimlii and a company of
frlonds wont to Itedmond In tho
Dentils rar last weok.

Knuto Cohh wan a business visitor
In Hedmotid last week.

J. P. Dut'kntt and family mado n
trip to Ileud In the Duckott ear.

ji,ovi:mAu:.

CI.0VKIIDAI.H. Jan. 22. N. N.
KIiiiih and Harold Kllno helped Mr.
Jk'HSi'o talio Romo of li Ih steers to
Jledmoud Friday returning Saturday.

Speck Woods, of Ileud, won an
nisy victory over Ham Kllno, of Clov-ordal- u,

In boxing Thursday night nt
Staters.

Tho Clovurdaln basketball team has
bcou pracllrlug quite often.

Ham Kllno went to Ileud Saturday,
Mrti. Frank McDonald Is hero from

the valley visiting her paronts, Mr.
and Mrs. II. C. Miller.

II. (!. Millar and Fred Cutllp
wnt In llodmoud Tuesduy. .

(leorgo McAndrowa camu homo
from Hpokauo Friday.

A crowd from Clovordalo attended
tho boxing match at Hlstera Thurti-mIb- )'

night.
'Waller lloyd camo homo from

1'rlnovlllo Halurdny.
lllug McAudrowH helped Hob

Wood wor Hi take nomo cattle to
Hulurday.

Mr and Mru Hkeltou went to
Prlnevlllo ThurHday returning Hat
unlay.

There w;m a party at Fryronr's
lilaci' Friday nlf-.li- t given In honor of
Ihelr son, Hint ley There tm a large
crowd prcHout
i
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Mr. Cutllp wont to Itedmond Sun
day.

Mr. Mlllor went to Itedmond Sun
day after his son, Ivan, who Is go
ing to visit a few days.

Tlioro was a basketball garao In
Clovordalo betweon Sisters and CIov-crda- lo

Monday night, It was a very
Interesting gamo, tho score being 1Z
to 24 in favor of Clovordalo.

Tlicro was a dauco following tho
gamo. Tiioso irora sisiors inai

tho gamo and dnnco wcro:
Hay Armstrong, Van Wilson, HaroiU
Allon and Elba Taylor.

Mrs. II. O. Wilson wont to Torre- -

houo Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. II. I). Woodworth

went to Demi Monday, thoy loft on
tho night train to go to Portland
and Salem to visit rolatlvcs.

Charles and Cloorgo McAndrowa
wont to oUnd Monday.

HAMPTON BUTTE.

(Special to Tho Ilullotln.)
HAMPTON IIUTTK. Jan. 24.

Charles Davis, of Stauffur, was a bus-
iness visitor hero last Friday.

TlioRo of this neighborhood that
have tiled on additional 320 acres
nro Thomas Effing, Charles James,
and William Iloffir.

Horace Ilrooklngs .nttonded the
meeting of tho Hampton Farm Loan
association ut Hampton on last Sat
urday.

William Sclinlcdcr Is on tho Rlclc-lls- t.

Mr. Nelson and family, of Ilutto,
passed through hero yesterday on
their wny from Ilond.

Elmer Peck, of Hampton, Is reg-
istered at tho Ilrooklngs hotel

Edwin Schroder wub n business
vlHltor at Hampton last Saturday.

Mrs. Hurt Meeks conducted tho
8th grade examination last Thurs-
day and Friday,

Oahrlol Ilatontl has been' looking
for several of his horscH which stray-
ed off while hu was out to 1'rlnovlllo.

Henry Meuzler wus u visitor ut
John Wliltakor'H last Saturday.

Charles James purchased u saddlo
pony from A. S. Fogg last weok.

Owing to tho depth of biiow, there
haH hocii vory little travel hero this
week.

Marvin Porry paased through lioro
last Sunday on IiIh way to Ileud t(
gt't calling for a well, which ho Ih
drilling for W. W. Drown ueiir (IIuhh
IillttCH.

John WIlllauiH was a visitor at
Hurt Meoks last Sunday ulglit.

A Woiiiiiu'n Experience Willi Grippe.
When a cough or cold liangx on,

and you have achori and pnlim that
aro hard to define, it Is likely that
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PlUNGI-i- FLAT.

(Special to Tho Bulletin.)
PHINOLE FALT, Jnn. 2G. Miss

Goldlo Larking, who has been staying
with her sister, Mrs. Doll Davjs, for
tho pant fow months, loft last week
to Join hor father at Arlington.

Dr. Flnloy was called Tuesday to
Athens for Mrs. Hamlin, who 'was
qulto 111.

Tho Ladles Country club will meet
with Mrs. Eric Danielson oil January
31.

Dcsplto tho Inclomcnt tho
danco at Brothers Saturday night was
wolt attended. Quito a of
Prlnglo Flat pcoplo woro present.

P. Ilompol had the misfortune
to loso one of his horses this week.

Quito a number have sent for
so tho of

Brer Habhlt goes merrily on.

(Special to Tho nullotln.)
Jan. 28. Mr.

Skclton went to Ilond Thursday
turning Friday.

H. C. Millar went to Redmond
Thursday to tako his son, Ivan, to tho
night train to return to his homo
In Scio, Oregon.

Mr. Harris, of Itedmond, was In
Clovordalo

Mr. DIanchard,
of Itedmond, gavo an Interesting

talk at Council club, Friday night
tlioro was a largo crowd present.

Tho program Friday night was as
follows:

Esther Cyrus, Fay
Mlllor and Lillian Van Matro; a song
by Lillian and Marlon Van
tho Tattlor, MrH. KIiiiih.

J. II. Minor, of Band, was showing
parties through Clovordalo ouo day
last weok.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. G. Grubo went to
Ilond one day last week.

MILMCAN.

(Special to Tho Ilullotln.)
Jan. 20. Mr. nnd

Mrs. Ooorgo Mllllcan wont to Prlno-
vlllo tho past week to spend tho
winter.

Tuesday, Mcssors Leo, Hall, Cook
and KImor Dyer went to tho Dyer
placo near Ilorso rldgu and got tho
Bather threshing outfit. Thoy arrived
at thu Leo ranch They

hnvo nil of Mr. Loo'h wheat
threshed, which yloldcd over 300
bushels from 20 acres. Will thresh
his ryu this week.

Mrs. J. J. Holland Is employed at
the ranch while tho thrcshors
a"ro there.

Mrs. R. R. Keller walked over to
tho Loo Kollor placo Tuesday and
spout the day. Mrs. Kollor brought
her back with horse, and wagon.

Mrs. Leo Kollor nnd children
with Mrs. F. Tauschor Wednes

day.
It. C. Rosin called at tho R. R

Keller and Loo Kollor homes Mon

Left Tauschor worked for R. C.
Itosii several days last week.

Loo Tuuschor, R. C. Rosin and
Clifford Ream stayed at tho William
Roam placo several nights last wook.

R. R. Kollor and Leo Keller mado
a business trip to Hum!
returning Thursday.

Mrs. It. R. Keller called on Mrs.
J. J. Holland

Mrs. Ferdinand Tauacher called on
grippe Is taking hold of your Ryu- - her daughter, .Mrs Leo Keller FrI- -
ti'in. MrH, A Rodgers, Swllzcr, day.
H. huh "I um to1 Mr. Lee had tho misfortune of
colds, often ending In grippe. In breaking IiIh windmill F. Tuuscher

case havo found Foley's Honey lis hauling water from Johnson's for
and Tar to prevent doctor bills." the threshing outfit
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P. II. Johnson returned to his
homo Saturday uftor u threo weeks
stay at Seattlo, Wash., with his
mother.

I Mrs. A. I). Norton Is on tho sick
list.

Coyotes aro very numerous In this
'vicinity at tho present time.

Quito n iittendcd tho dunce nt
Kvuu'h In spltu of tho storm.

, Mrs. R. R. Keller visited with tho
A. U. Norton family Sunday ufter-- i
noon.

Mrs. ForRoy was going to ntvo a
religious locturo at tho schoolliouso

i .Sunday but It had to U postponed on
account of tho storm.

Cliff Hvnus wont to Ilond tho past
week to consult a physician, on ac-

count of a vory sorlous caso pink
oyo. Mrs. J. J, Holland also was
troubled with tho iuimo malady.

Mrs.H. R. Keller visited with Mrs.
JoluiKon Thursday.

Mrs. L. P. called on Mrs.
A. I). Norton tho past weok.

Mrs. Forgoy. who has boon at Ilond
for Quito awhile, having beeu tho
hospital there, returned to homo
Btoad Saturday.

Mrs, Goodman callod at tho A. D.
Norton tho past wook. '

TUMA1.0.

(Special to Tho Ilullotln.)
TTMAI.O. Jan. 29. -- Mr. and Mrs.

(1 II. Dales spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Norcutt.

Harvey Dayton Is homo from Walla
Walla.

Charles K. Smith, ot
Oregon, Is vltlsltlug frlonds and look-
ing utter business Interests hero.

V. Fllckengor and family at-

tended tho revival services In Rend
last Friday night.

Mrs. John Marsh loft last Sunday
morning tor Walla Walla whoro alia
will speud a mouth visiting relations

i laud frlonds.
S a'hu Tumalo league
S met last night. Resolu- -

tlous woro passed endorsing Iiouso
J Hill No. 170 pertaining to tho Tuma- -

IO una mo weiiiion oi i maJ resoyoir
MmhuJtodoMnnruhlAcL'tbedcx 2 9" contracts under tho state project
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from 10 to 20 years at an Interest
charge ot five per cent Instead of tho
present six per cant,

j J. J. Caen, George Norcutt, "C. I
Decker and R. U. Fllckenger have

t filled their Ice houses tho past weok.
The Tumalo Literary club held Its

'monthly mooting last Saturday. Mra.
I Dayton, assisted by Mr. Marsh ud
I Mrs. Drown, entertained the club lu
a itollxhtful manner. The afternoon

I was spent studying art George I

Inncs, John La Forge and Whlstlor
woro tho artists chooson, after being;
served to dainty refreshments tho
club adiourned to meet with Mrs.
Wallaco February 24.

ron SALE I havo for sale a
..tl .. n.111 ntttfit U'nll InPfllnrl in.nalBI11UI1 UUltl.i .w.. . v.u Uu.., -

in Central Oregon. mill all i Prlnovlllo, and tho Bond Flour Mill
ready to run and thero is a good
domand for tho output. Ono million
foot of tlmbor goes with tho milt
and other adjoining timber can be
purchased at a low price. This Is
an oxcellont proposition for somo
ono who desires engage In tho
saw mill business on a small scale.
For all particulars, call on me. C. V.
Sllvls, 118 Oregon St., Bend.

MORE ATTENTION TO SEED

Higher Varieties Needed, Fewer
Kinds mid Better Accllmutcd. e-

Ily County AKrlculliirnllit
Rlancluird.

48c

R. A.

Tho spring of 1017 will soon bo
us, with tho usual attendant sow-

ing for tho year's crops. Moro land
Is being developed and larger crops
will ho planted than over before
Tromondous quantities of seed are
about to bo brought In for sowing.
Lot us stop Just a momont before
wo go Into this thing In a wholesale
way and consider a few things. Ono
of tho mistakes most frequently mado
by now countries llko ours In the
promlscous uso of any kind of seed
Most of us, spite of tho fact that
wo camo from various states In tho
cast and naturally havo a prefer
onco for certain varieties wo used
back thcro, 'havo at last realized
that thero aro certain kinds of grain,
vegetables, and forago crops that aro
bettor adapted to ths country bo
causo of their superior hardiness
Wc know that tho nlant that will do

has been grown In this country.
or a placo of similar conditions and
has become adjusted our ell
mato.

Especially Is this so in dry farm

s

lng. Ono of tho best services that
can bo rendered to a community Is

tho establishment of a few hardy
varieties that will become standard
for their agriculture Such service
has boon attempted by tho Harney
l.rnnMi nnnrlmoilt station and BUCh

pcoplo as C. II. Erlckson, of Bear
iiiiiipr. t. a. luwuiiii uiBUV 11111 ....

This Is

to

on

In

to

Co. who havo always been quick to
render assistance In Introducing tho
best varieties.

In tho light of tho work dono In

Control Oregon, tho following vari
eties glvp best results: wneai,
Early Ilaart, Blucstom and Marquis;
Oats, Sixty Day; Barloy, Swanncck,
Hannchen and Whlto Smyrna; Peas,
Carloton, Cossack. Gray Winter and
Kolsor. Thcro will bo thousands of
pounds of seeds sown hero UiIb year,
and It will no a serious misiauo io
nurchaso theso seeds blindly, from
any section of tho United States, as
Is tho present Indication. Tho prlco
too often governs tho purchase. Good
seed Is cheap at any cost. All al-

falfa Is not Just alfalfa; thero Is a
vast dlfforenco In tho variety, too.
Early Baart whoat brought In from
tho east and south, Is vastly different
from that oamo variety grown right
hero, or In countries of Blmilar char-
acteristics. This vory fact has af-

forded considerable argument, and
many times tho condemnation of a
good thing. Thero win do sown ap-

proximately 40,000 pounds of al-

falfa seed this spring. It Is of tho
utmost Importance that farmers pay
considerable ntteution to tho sourco
of this stuff. Much of it will bo
sold from tho south and Is a mistake
wo should avoid. In selecting seed,
I am almost tempted to say, pay
moro ottontlon to tho sourco as com-
pared with our conditions, than the
moro name It bears, thero being so
much dlfforenco In tho samo variety
which Is duo partly to environment
and partly to carelessness.

Tho oHlco of county agricultural-
ist Ih making an offort this year to
Investigate tho sources and quality
of tho following seeds: Alfalfa,

best for this country Is that kind Sweet Clover, Red, Mammoth, Crlm
that son, Alstko and Common Clover,

Field Peas, Wheat, Oats, Barloy.
Ryo, and other minor crops, for tho
uso of farmers when making up their
club orders this spring.

EVERY DOLLAR YOU PAY FOR

STAYS HERE

STOP!
And Investigate our prices
before buying your groceries.
Wo can snvo you money.

P.B.Johnson's
Mllllcan, Ore. Tolophoae
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BRICK THAT IS MADE IN BEND

Brick is the MOST ECONOMICAL Building Material there is.
All who have used our product are satisfied. '

The Bend Brick & Lumber Co.

Deschutes Chicken Hash
The Bend Flour Mill is manufacturing the most efficient and econom-
ical chicken feed mash that has over been offered to the poultry rais-
ers of Central Oregon. The results that can be obtained from feed-
ing DESCHUTES CHICKEN MASH are phenomenal.

The ingredients are of the highest quality:
GROUND ALFALFA LEAVES,
BRAN, SHORTS, CORN, BEET PULP.

One sack will bring you results.
Why pay high prices for chicken feeds when a better grade is obtain-
able at home for less money?

Automatic Feeding Hopper

If

Inquire about our automatic feeding hopper. They are sheltered, keep
feed dry, and save your cost of feeding. They.come to you complete-
ly set up.

HOW TO GET ONE:
With one 100-pou- nd sack of Deschutes Chicken Mash we will sell
one of these automatic feeding hoppers for $1.00.

Deschutes Chicken Mash, per sack $2.00

Automatic Feeding Hopper... , j qq

Place your order now with the Bend Flour Mill Company so thatyour chickens may commence laying early. We absolutely guaran-
tee results. Users of Deschutes Chicken Mash not satisfied with
our product may return it and have money refunded.
We will gladly offer you suggestions on how to feed this chicken mash

Bend Flour Mill Company
BEND, OREGON

I


